Beauty winner in each age
group receives a Crown, Trophy and
$250.00 beauty fee paid to the state.

BOYS
Tiny 0– 23 months
Little 2, 3, 4 years

Girls :
Pee Wee 4-6 years
Lt. Miss 7-10 years
Pre-Teen 11-13 yrs.
Teen 14-17 years
Miss 18-27 yr
Married or Single

Runners-ups, in each age group will receive a CROWN,
Trophy, and their beauty entry fee paid to State Finals .

Mardi Gras Wear, Optional Wear:
can be Mardi Gras Theme, or Mardi Gras Colors. Outfit.
Mardi Gras Wear will be first, Then you will have about 10-15
to change into beauty pageant formal wear.

Optionals: Judged during your group line up.
Attire, Hair, Eyes, Smile, Personality, and Model Look winners
in each age group will receive Medals and their beauty entry
fee paid to the State Finals.
Photogenic Winners - receives a trophy and beauty
fee paid to the state finals. To enter Photogenic you must
bring a photo to be judged. The photo will be returned to you
after it is judged. Any size, it may be a photo you take or
from a studio. Winner in each age group receives a trophy.

HOW TO ENTER
Option #1 Enter at the Pageant: Arrive at
the check in desk at least 45 minutes prior to the pageant start time with CASH ONLY.
Option #2 ENTER & PAY ONLINE!
To pay by Credit Card: Go to www.sunburstbeauty.com
and click on Local Pageant Dates. When the map
appears, click on your state. Then scroll down to the
location you are entering. Click Register Online, complete
the form and pay. Please arrive at the pageant at least 30
minutes before the pageant start time to check in.
Mary@SunburstBeauty.com
813
813--839
839--8054

(Formal Wear) BEAUTY PAGEANT ATTIRE:

ATTIRE: GIRLS, You may wear a short or long
Formal, party or holiday, flower girl dress, Prom, Pageant, evening gown or any special occasion dress. Just
one outfit needed.
BOYS: may wear any nice dressy clothes.
Boys awards are Kings crowns
WHAT WILL THE CONTESTANTS DO?
There will be a group line up for each age group. After
the group line up, Each contestant will go on stage one
at a time to be judged in the beauty pageant .
0-3 years: After the group line up, each contestant will be
presented at the center of the stage by one adult.
Encourage your child to smile, be cute, show
personality. They will be judged on facial beauty, overall
appearance and personality. Every 0—3 year old must be
accompanied by one adult .
4-years and up: After the group line up, each contestant
will go on stage one at a time. Contestant will model/turn/
pose in the center of the stage and will be judged on
facial beauty, overall appearance and poise/projection.
MAKEUP: We prefer NO makeup on babies to the 3
year old age. 4-6 year age group: we prefer very little to
no makeup. 7 and up age groups: age appropriate
makeup.

NO INTERVIEW ! NO TALENT !
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Overall Winner will receive a
beautiful Crown, Custom Sash
and their $250.00 beauty fee
paid to the state finals. You must
enter super saver to be eligible.

Girls:
Baby Under 1 year
Tiny 1 year olds
Little 2 & 3 year

CUT

OVERALL QUEEN

Beauty Pageant.................... ..$50.00____ (Mandatory) *******
Mardi Gras Wear…………..…….
..$25.00____
Best Attire (Optional)................$10.00____ Total
Best Smile (Optional)............ ..$10.00____ Paid:
Best Personality(Optional)... ..$10.00____
Super Saver
Prettiest Eyes (Optional)...........$10.00____
Enter
ALL events
Prettiest Hair (Optional)............$10.00____
$140.00
Top Model Look (Optional)……...
..$10.00____
Photogenic (Optional)..............$15.00____ This qualifies you

for overall Queen

To enter extra Photo __ 5.00 ea. $______
(Please PRINT Clearly) ENTRY FORM
PARENT NAME IF UNDER 18 YEARS

Name:________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________
City:_________________________________State:____________
Zip:_______________ Phone:_____________________________
E-mail:________________________________________________
Circle Age Group! (Age on day of Pageant)
GIRLS
Under 1 year
1 year olds
2 & 3 year

BOYS
0– 23 months
2, 3, 4 years

GIRLS
4-6 7-10
11-13 14-17
18-27

Contestants First Name:________________________________
DOB:____/____/____ AGE:___________HT:_______ WT:______
Hair Color:__________________ Eye Color:________________
Favorite
Favorite
Color:_______________________ Food___________________
What I want most for Christmas:__________________________
SPONSOR:____________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
Sponsor is the one who pays the fees. Sponsors may be FAMILY,
BUSINESSES, or FRIENDS. Sponsor will be announced while
contestant is on stage. Only 1-2 sponsors.
Most popular sponsors are parents and grandparents.
Sunburst or the facility is in no way responsible for any accidents or
injury that may occur before, during, or after the pageant. No
refunds. You will be disqualified if you show bad sportsmanlike
conduct or solicit any type of information at the pageant location.
Parent’s Signature:_____________________________________________
Date of Contest: /_____/_____/______ City:________________________
How did you find out about the pageant?____________________________

No preregistration is needed.

If you do not have an entry form one will be
available at the pageant registration table.
HOW TO ENTER:

Option #1 (Enter at the Pageant)

To enter at the pageant, bring form all
filled out to the location ONE HOUR before
Pageant starts. Fee’s must be paid with
CASH.
OR: OPTION # 2
To pay by credit card or PayPal: Go to our website
www.sunburstbeauty.com and
click on “Local Pageant Dates” Under
Photo. Wait for map to appear, click on
your state, scroll down to pageant location
you are entering. Click on Register Online
& fill out the form and PAY. Please arrive
at the pageant at least 30 minutes before
the pageant starts. Fee is nonrefundable.
Try and do this at least 3 days before the
pageant to insure we have time to forward
your entry to your local director.

Pageant
Sunburst Presents:

Little Miss Mardi
Gras Pageant
Director: Linda Ellis
www.SunburstBeauty.com

Check website for pageant locations,
dates, and time.

Optional Mardi Gras Wear !

Mardi Gras Wear is the FIRST
outfit: Optional: $25.00 Wear
any style / Color/ Theme, Mardi Gras outfit
There will be a winner in each age group.
They will receive a crown, medal and their
250.00 beauty fee paid to the state finals.

EVERYONE RECEIVES
A CROWN and TROPHY

Overall Crown

